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(3) To the extentthat they give rights to the debtor
and imposedutieson the securedparty, the rules stated
in the subsectionsreferredto below may not be waived
or varied exceptas providedwith respectto compulsory
dispositionof collateral (subsection(1) of Section9-505)
and with respectto redemption of collateral (Section
9-506) but the partiesmay by agreementdeterminethe
standardsby which the fulfillment of theserights and
dutiesis to be measuredif suchstandardsarenot mani-
festly unreasonable

* * , * *

(e) subsection(1) of Section 9-507 which dealswith
the securedparty’s liability for failure to comply with
this Part [, but the partiesmayby agreementdetermine
the standardsby which the fulfillment of theserights
andduties is to be measuredif such standardsare not
manifestlyunreasonable].

* * * * *

Section 6. This act shall take effect at 12 :01 A.M. Effective date.

on January1, 1960.
APPRo~xD—The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 688

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of May 23, 1945 (P. L. 913), entitled “An act

relating to and regulatingthe practice of the professionof en-
gineering; including civil engineering,mechanicalengineering,
electrical engineering,mining engineering,chemicalengineering,
surveying and constituentparts and combinationsthereof as

~iierein defined; providing for the licensing and registrationof
- jiersonspracticing said profession,and the certification of en-
gineersin training, and the suspensionand revocationof said
licenses,registrationsandcertificationsfor violation of this act;
prescribing the powers and duties of the State Registration
Board for Professional Engineers, the Departmentof Public
Instruction and the courts; prescribingpenalties; and repeal-
ing existing laws,” authorizingregistration of certain qualified
persons without examination, and providing for biennial
registration.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Profes~1ona1
Engineers Regh’-sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: tratton Law.

Section 1. Clause (1) of subsection (b) of section Clause (1),
4, actof May 23, 1945 (P.L. 913),known asthe “Profes- ~

sionalEngineersRegistrationLaw,” is amendedto read: ~2~1~1945.

amended.
~ectioti 4. General Powers of Board.—The board

sh&l1 h~vepower—
* * * * *
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(b) Licensing Professional*Engineers._Toprovide
for andto regulatethe licensing,andto licenseto engage
in the practiceof engineeringany personof good char-
acterandreputewhois a citizen of the United States,or
hasdeclaredhis intentionof becominga citizen th.ereof,
at least twenty-five years of age, and who speaksand
writesthe Englishlanguage,if suchpersoneither—

(1) Holds an unexpiredlicenseor certificateof regis-
tration issuedto him by properauthorityof someother
state in which the requirementsand qnalifioatlons to
engagein the practiceof engineering[are at leastequal
to thestandardsof thisCommonwealth.]wereat thetime
of the initial issuanceof such license or certificate of
registrationat least equalto the thenexistingstandwrd4
of this Commonwealth:Provided, however, That such~
otherstateor territory shall similarly licenseor register
professionalengineerslicensed and registeredin this
Oommonwealth. A personmay be licensed under this
subdivisionwithout examination.

* * * a *

SU~S~cht~Ofls~) Section 2. Subsections (g) and (h) of section 4,
4, first sara- the first paragraphof section 8 and sections9 and 10

8. of the actareamendedto read:
and 10. amended.

Section 4. General Powers of Board.—The board
shallhavepower

* * * * *

(g) [Annual] Biennial Registrations;Fees.—Topro-
vide for, regulate and require all personslicensedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this actandall persons
licensedandregisteredunderprior lawsof this Commofl-
wealth, relatingto thelicensingof proféssioñalengineers
andsurveyors,to register[annually] biennially with~the
board,to prescribetheform of suchregistration,and.the
paymentof such [annual] biennial registration fees as
shall befixed accordingto law, to issue [annual] biennial
registrationto suchpersonsandto suspendor revokethe
licenseor registrationof such personsas fail, refuse,or
neglectto so register,or paysuch fee within ~sucbtime
as the boardshall prescribeby its rules andregulations,
and to reinstatelicenses and registrationsof persons
whoshall thereafterpaysuchregistrationfeesin aco?rd-
ancewith the rulesandregulationsof the board. -~~. /

(h) Rosterof Registrants.—Tokeepa- rostershowing
the namesandaddressesof, the placesof busine5~of all
professionalengineersandsurveyorslicensedunder this
act, andunder prior laws, andregisteredby the boa~d;
which roster shall be publishedin booklet form by the
board [at least once] every two years. Copies of the

* “Engnieers” in original.
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roster shall be mailed to eachregisteredpersonand be
furnishedto otherpersonsuponrequest.

* * * * *

Section8. Procedurefor the SuspensionandRevoca-
tion of LicensesandRegistrations;Appeals.—Beforethe
licenseof anylicensee,or anyregistration,or anycertifi-
cätiön is suspendedor revokedby the board,a written
copy of the complaint madeshall-be furnished to the
licensee,registrant,or personagainstwhom the sameis
directed,andan opportunitybeaffordedhim to beheard
beforethe boardpersonallyandby counsel. At leastten
days’written noticeof thetime andplaceof suchhearing
shall be given the licensee,registrantor personby regis-
teredmail addressedto the post office addressas shown
on the [annual] biennial registration,or otherrecord,or
informationin possessionof theboard.

* * * * *

Section.9. Fees.—Thefee for an applicantfor licen-
sureas a professionalengineeror surveyor, including
examination,andfor examinationor certification,or both,
as an engineer-in-training,[and for annualregistrations
as in this act required,] shall be fixed by the department
in accordancewith existinglaw. AUpersonsnow qualified
andengagedin thepracticeof engineeringandsurveying,
or who shall hereafterbe licensed by the board, shall
register, biennially, with the board and pay for each
biennial registration a fee of ten dollars ($10.00).- All
fees-collected under the provisionsof this act shall be
receivedby the departmentandshall be paid into the
StateTreasurythrough the Departmentof Revenuefor
theuse of the GeneralFundof the Commonwealth.

Section 10. Statusof Existing LicenseesandRegis-
trants Preserved.—.á~nyperson, licensed or legally
authorizedto practiceas aprofessionalengineeror sur-
veyor in this Commonwealthat the time this act takes
effect,shallthereaftercontinueto possessthesame-rights
andprivilegeswith respectto the practiceof engineering
orsurveyingwithout beingrequiredto be licensedanew
under the provisionsof thisact,subject,however,-to the
powerof the boardas providedIn this act to suspendor
r9vQkethelicenseof anysuchpersonforanyof thecauses
setforthin this act, andsubjectto the powerof the board
t0~require any such person to register [annually~
~nniaily with the boardas providedIn this act.

Section 3. This act sh~l1taleeffect In thirty days. aacottvo date.

AppnovnD-~~.~.Thc17th dayof December,A. A 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


